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COMPARISON OF FILTRATION TECHNOLOGIES

MEDIA FILTER
(SAND, DE, ETC)

CARTRDIGE FILTER
(FIBER, PLEATED – PP, PS, PTFE, ETC)

POLYMERIC MEMBRANE
(PVDF, PS,PP, ETC)

CERAMIC MEMBRANE
(ZIRCONIA, TITANIA, ALUMINA)

PARTICULATE REMOVAL
SIZE REPEATABILITY

Particulate removal size can be
very roughly selected by
variation of grain size of
filtration media loaded initially
into vessel. Repeatability of size
removal is highly variable and
by-pass of particulate material is
common due to channeling of
the filter media.

Cartridge filters can be selected
for fairly precise particulate size
removal. Repeatability using
the same product and filtration
media is usually good. Alternate
products must be tested to
validate particulate removal
efficiency prior to use in critical
processes.

Polymeric Membranes are
constructed by creation of a
precise pore size distribution so
particle removal size
distribution can be selected for
a given application. Pre-
implementation performance
testing is usually limited to very
small laboratory membrane
patches due to the cost of
outfitting pilot test systems with
multiple filtration efficiency
polymeric membrane modules.

Advanced ceramic membrane
manufacturing techniques
enable precise formation of
consistent permeability
characteristics. Since ceramic
membrane elements with
varying particulate size removal
ratings can be quickly, easily
and economically exchanged in
filtration equipment that is of a
reasonable processing flow rate,
useful scaled process
investigatory studies are readily
performed in order to
determine the best filter
element for the particular
application. Trial and selection
of the ideal membrane for an
application prevents higher than
necessary initial equipment cost
and helps to optimize operating
efficiencies that translates to
significant operational cost
savings throughout the service
life of the ceramic filtration
equipment.

ABSOLUTE PARTICLE SIZE
REMOVAL

Not possible to absolutely
restrict particle size with media
filters

Cartridge porosity can be
selected, but tested, “absolute”
rated filter cartridges are
exponentially more expensive
and efficacy varies widely
between brands.

Polymeric membranes can
achieve absolute rated
particulate size removal.

Ceramic membranes can
achieve absolute rated
particulate size removal.

CHEMICAL RESISTANCE Granular media filters are
generally not designed for
aggressive chemical service,
although will hold up well to
common water treatment
solution chemistries in many
traditional applications.

Cartridge filter media can be
selected to selectively withstand
the specific chemistry
challenges of each application.

Polymeric membranes are
acceptable for continuous use in
solutions having a pH range of
between 2 and 12. Specialty
membranes can be
manufactured having better
acidic or basic tolerance, but
one material cannot be used
throughout full pH range.
Polymeric membranes have
expected limited when
processing very strong oxidizing
agents such as peroxide or
ozone.

Ceramic Membranes are
inherently immune against
attack from both acidic and
basic solutions with pH values of
between 0 and 14. Ceramic
membranes do not degrade,
and achieve long service life,
when processing alcohol,
degreasing, detergent, solvent
or even highly aggressive
oxidizing solutions.

OILY MIXTURES AND
EMULSIONS

Oily compounds are typically
difficult to backwash and
remove from media filters and
thick oils can foul filtration
media.

Cartridge filters are commonly
used for filtration of oils and
fats. The cartridge elements are
normally disposed of on a
regular schedule or when they
become clogged, so recoverable
or extended service life is not a
consideration.

Injection of emulsion breaking
chemical dispersants must be
injected into the solution to
prevent organic film fouling of
the membrane.

Ceramic membranes have
proven to be fairly resistant to
fouling by oily mixtures, without
addition of dispersants, and can
be aggressively chemically or
steam cleaned regularly in order
to maintain performance.
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TEMPERATURE
RESISTANCE

If vessels are constructed to
withstand heat, many granular
filtration medias can tolerate
higher solution temperatures.

Cartridge filters can be selected
for high temperature operation,
but materials need to be
carefully selected to prevent
cartridge collapse, deformation
and particulate by-pass.

Polymeric membranes can be
used with solutions with
temperatures up to 40o C.
Polymeric membranes may not
be steam sterilized.

Ceramic membranes can
tolerate continuous, very high
temperature operation without
degrading filtration efficiency or
structural integrity of filter
elements. Ceramic membranes
may be steam cleaned and
sterilized

ABRASION RESISTANCE Granular filtration media can be
used to remove larger abrasive
particulate from solution,
although the automatic valves,
seals and vessel coatings can be
damaged by abrasives in
solution. Additionally, abrasive
particulate are generally heavier
than many types of filtration
media and therefore cannot be
backwashed out of the filter bed
effectively, resulting in
expensive, possibly frequent,
filter bed replacement.

Since filter cartridges are used
as dead end filters and do not
experience cross flow
conditions, cartridge filters can
be used successfully to remove
abrasive particulate from
solution.

Polymeric tubes are quite soft
relative particulate size metals
and even quartz silica sand
grains so abrasion is generally to
be avoided when using
polymeric membranes.

Highly abrasion resistant and
durable due to hardness and
thickness of ceramic membrane
material. Ceramics have been
successfully used by HydroMax
to remove fine precipitant
product of nickel, chromium
and tungsten – some of the
hardest commercial metals
available.

HIGH PARTICULATE
LOADING – VERY SMALL
PARTICULATE SIZE

Media filters are usually not
extremely effective at removing
particulate of less than 10
microns in size. Small silt can
form an impenetrable layer of
mud or clay that can pack into a
difficult to remove filter cake.
Frequent back-wash cycles are
required to keep the filter
functional.

Cartridge filters are effective at
removing fairly small particulate
material, but as particle size
decreases, service life of the
cartridges also generally
decreases due to rapid plugging
of filter pores.

Polymeric filter cartridges tend
to be rapidly blinded by high
loading concentration of small
particulate material

Ceramic membrane filters excel
in the effective, efficient
removal of very small
particulate in highly loaded
liquid compounds - especially
when operated in a cross-flow
mode. The nature of the
ceramic filter element’s
relatively rough surface
topography, lack of single layer
pore “sieving” and the ability to
continue productive flow
throughput, even when a
controlled surface filter cake has
developed, provide outstanding
characteristics for effective
filtration, clear solution
extraction and concentration of
small particulate, high load
suspensions and slurries.

HIGH PARTICULATE
LOADING – LARGE
PARTICULATE SIZE

Large particles are usually
difficult to remove by
backwashing procedure. May
require frequent “raking” of the
top layer of filter media.

Cartridge filters are good at
removing large particulate sizes.
High load conditions rapidly clog
dead end cartridge filters,
increasing operating cost and
inconvenience for frequent
cartridge exchanges.

Large particles pose clogging
problems for even “large
diameter” (generally up to 1.2
mm) capillary polymeric
membranes. Upstream
filtration is always required to
prevent capillary plugging or
damage from particulate
materials.

Larger sized, hard particulate
materials in liquid suspensions
tend to bounce right through
the ceramic filter tube bores
when operated in cross-flow
mode and are easily segregated
or concentrated. Ceramic
membranes are available with
extra-large tube bores of up to
16 mm for special applications.

PREFILTRATION
REQUIREMENT

Generally not required beyond
basic settling or screening for
many applications.

Cartridge filter systems are
commonly designed with
multiple, gradient decreasing
pore sized filter elements
arranged in series in order to
provide protection for very fine
particulate removal filters –
increases cost, footprint and
maintenance

Prefiltration is absolutely
required when operating
polymeric capillary membrane
filter systems, especially in
higher loading applications.

Prefiltration may be completely
eliminated from most ceramic
filtration installments.
Occasionally basic settling or
rough straining is employed to
reduce avoidable suspension
loading or damage to pumps
from over-sized debris in a
suspension source.
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DISPOSABLE FILTER
MEDIA

Granular filtration media
performance suffers when
fouled by entrapment of varying
sized particulate material or
conglomerating chemistry or
grease and oils and needs to be
replaced in order to continue
working effectively.

Used filter cartridges are
disposed of. This adds high
operating expense and limits
applications to only solution
filtration applications in which
the waste is legally disposed of
in unregulated landfill.

Polymeric membranes can have
an extended service life in
limited, controlled supply
source applications when
operated and cleaned properly.
Capillary damage, irreparable
clogging and chemical attack are
frequent culprits for causing
polymeric membrane
replacement.

Ceramic membranes are
designed for extremely long
service lives. The robust, rigid
construction that can easily
survive material, mechanical
and pressure induced filter
stresses, the great resistance
against chemical attack and
becoming fouled by suspended
material and the ability to
undergo extensive chemical,
steam and hot gas cleaning, if
ever required, make ceramic
filters the least likely filter to
ever need to be replaced.

FILTRATION METHOD Down flow only. Dead End, Barrier Only Dead End or Cross Flow Dead End or Cross Flow

IN-PROCESS CLEANABILITY Unit Removed From Service,
Extended, high solution volume
Backwash for cleaning media.

Unit Removed From Service,
Elements removed manually
and replaced.

Can be rapidly back-pulsed and
returned to service with
minimal use of process solution.
Cross-Flow operation reduces
requirement for back-pulse.

Can be rapidly back-pulsed and
returned to service with
minimal use of process solution.
Cross-Flow operation reduces
requirement for back-pulse.

WASTE HANDLING High volume of backwash
solution with particulate needs
to be accepted by sewer.

Spent cartridges may cost many
times the cost of the cartridges
if special handling or disposal is
required.

Regular exposures to hazardous
solution-laden filter cartridges
during replacement can be at
best a nuisance, or at worst
dangerous, for maintenance
personnel.

Polymeric membrane systems
can be operated with a reduced
volume of waste in some
applications.

The enclosed nature of
polymeric membranes can limit
personnel contact with solution
– as long as regular chemical
cleaning or capillary repair is not
required.

Ceramic membrane systems can
be operated in a “hands-off”
fashion for most applications.
Hazardous solutions do not
need to be handled directly
since ceramic membrane
vessels are not regularly opened
for service. Segregated
particulate material is usually
back-pulsed, or concentrated, to
a dedicated, enclosed
containment reservoir
automatically for subsequent
collection, disposal or
treatment.

FLUX RATE Generally operated using as low
a flux rate as possible in an
attempt limit pushing
particulate through filter media
and limiting differential
pressure. Results in relatively
large equipment footprint.

Flux rate is generally limited in
order to prevent high operating
differential pressure that can
collapse cartridges and cause
solution by-pass.

Manufacturers recommend
limiting flux to 100 l/hr/m2 in
order to prevent irreparable
fouling. Common practice is to
manufacture polymeric
membrane modules with a high
number of very fine capillary
tubes that increase the surface
area in a small footprint. See
other comparison section for
problem with small solution
passages.

Manufacturers recommend
limiting flux to 1500 l/hr/m2.
Very high flux allows for a
relatively smaller footprint to
achieve a design flow rate.
Additionally, because the
available flux rate is so high,
much larger capillaries can be
utilized that allow larger
particulate loading and size with
little or no prefiltration.

EASE OF CHANGING
FILTRATION PARTICULATE
REMOVAL RATING

Not easily possible to vary
filtration rating without
evacuating media from vessel
and using a different filtration
media.

Can easily change cartridges for
varying filtration rating

Usually impossible to change
filtration rating of the initially
selected membrane without
changing the entire membrane
module since most polymeric
membranes are epoxy potted
into their housings.

Easy to remove and load new or
differently rated ceramic
membrane elements into
pressure vessels. Ceramic
elements are not integral to
their housing vessels. Micron
rating of ceramic elements can
be selected for specific
performance requirements and
applications.
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USE IN WASTEWATER
BIOREACTOR OR
TERTIARY FILTRATION

Requires frequent backwash for
solids removal and does not
separate biological materials
from the effluent, so cannot act
as effectively in a bioreactor
capacity.

Replaceable filtration media is
not practical for utilization in
any waste treatment plant.

Submerged, polymeric
membrane systems have been
utilized in Membrane Bio
Reactor applications with some
success, although have
relatively large equipment
footprints, infrastructure
requirements, operating
complexity, relatively delicate
membrane composition, high
capital cost and high
operational costs, including the
use of high volumes of
compressed air and intensive
chemical cleaning maintenance
requirements used in attempt
to keep membranes clean.

Positive Pressure Ceramic
Membranes are ideally used in
Membrane Bio Reactor
applications due to robust and
durable membrane
construction, no need for
continuous compressed air
consumption, ability to inject
“free” air back into MBR for
enhanced aerobic bio-
proliferation and activity (using
exclusive HydroMax
simultaneous, motive flow
driven air injection technology),
very small equipment footprint,
minimal maintenance costs due
to highly effective solids
backwash removal, excellent
biological and suspended solids
removal (typically less than 0.1
NTU effluent turbidity), typically
no need for additional pumping
power to transfer effluent out
of plant since effluent from a
ceramic membrane system is
usually sufficient for out-flow.

ADVANTAGES OF
MEMBRANE BIO REACTOR
(MBR) PROCESS
VERSUS TRADITIONAL
COAGULATION AND
SETTLING (CAS)
TREATMENT METHOD

1. Lower sludge production with MBR process due to better and more complete digestion. Sludge Yield Coefficient is typically 50% of the
CAS treatment method. The more efficient MBR process results in a significant decrease in sludge handling and disposal costs.

2. Better sludge solids separation from treated water. CAS processes cannot settle all solids and prevent solids escape with the treated
water flow. System upsets due to exceeding maximum flow through a CAS can cause major outflow of solids with treated water. MBR
acts as an absolute barrier against solids, regardless of flow rate, nature of solids or effectiveness of settling process.

3. MBR systems require a smaller equipment footprint and lower capital and construction costs than CAS technology.
4. Containment within the treatment system and extended use of biological organisms decreases impact on digestion process efficiency

and effectiveness when water intrusion and relatively high industrial water content are experienced.
5. Increased Sludge Retention Time results in more biological species development, longer exposure and digestion time resulting in better

biodegradation of difficult to treat organic compounds.
6. The MBR membrane’s physical barrier against biological, pathogenic and solids transfer out of treatment plant results in better quality

effluent and a reduction in required disinfection chemical dosing or equipment size with benefits of significantly decreased capital and
operating costs.


